
Irish Co�ee
with                              Whiskey

Calypso Co�ee Baileys Co�ee

£5.25

Coffee... wìth á kìçk

Tia Maria Co�ee £5.25

£5.25
with                                Rum

£5.25
with                          Irish Cream

with                         

Peppermint
Earl Grey
Green Tea
Camomile
Red Berries

 frôm árôund the wôrld.
Teas

All
£2.50

Chocoholic
Hot Chocolate

Choco Alexander
with a shot of 

£5.75

£3.25

Baileys
Hot Chocolate

£5.75

with                          Irish Cream

Why nôt try ône  ôur delìçìôus desserts

Chocolate Fudge Cake
Served hot or cold.

Strawberry Gateau
Layers of light vanilla sponge, cream and strawberry �lling.

Chocolate Fudge Brownie
Served hot or cold, served with cream or ice cream.

Baked Mars Bar Cheesecake
American style baked cocoa �avoured cheesecake with a
chocolate biscuit crumb, topped with chocolate ganache
and Mars bar garnish.

Ice Cream Selection
Choose from either chocolate, vanilla, strawberry or even a
mixture of all three topped with chocolate or strawberry sauce.

Apple Pie
A �rm favourite served hot or cold with cream, ice cream
or custard.

Chocolate Sundae
Chocolate fudge cake, pro�teroles, vanilla ice cream, Maltesers
topped with whipping cream, chocolate sauce and a �ake.

Chocolate Fondant
Delicate chocolate fondant rounds �lled with a liquid
chocolate centre.

Baileys & To�ee Cheesecake
Handmade individual Irish cream cheesecake with a biscuit
base crumb �nished with a chocolate and caramel glaze.
Served with ice cream and a shot of Irish cream liqueur.
(over 18's only)

£4.95

£4.75

£4.75Hot Sponge Pudding 
Choice of golden syrup, chocolate or jam sponge, served
with a choice of custard, cream or ice cream.

2 for £7

£4.50

£4.95

£3.25

£4.95

Regular  £4.95 - Sharing  £7.95

£5.75

£6.25

Served with Cream or Ice Cream unless stated.

2 for £7

Latte
Cappuccino
Americano
Mocha
Espresso

Iced Latte
Choose from: 
Regular, Vanilla. Caramel
or Hazelnut

£2.85
£2.85
£2.65
£2.95
£1.70

Caramel Latte
Vanilla Latte
Hazelnut Latte
Caramel Cappuccino
Vanilla Cappuccino
Hazelnut Cappuccino

All
£3.95

Flávôured CoffeesCoffees

£3.50


